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ABSTRACT 
Classroom Instruct ion Within a Res idence Hall : 
A Comparative Study at Eastern I llinois University 
by 
Janet K. Z ie lke 
M . A .  Candidate  
Eas tern Illino is University , 1988 
Maj or Profes sor : Dr . Douglas G .  Bock 
Depar tment : Speech Communication 
This s tudy examined the a t t itude s , at tendance habits , and 
overall grades of s tudent s in an experimental sec t ion of Speech 
Communicat ion taught within a residence hall. The results of  this 
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s tudy were found t o  b e  s ignificant by comparing them to  three  s e c t ions 
of  the same Speech Communicat ion course taught in "standard" 
classrooms . This s tudy provides support  for the cont inuat ion o f  the 
exp erimental program in the fall of  1988. Imp licat ions in terms of  
revision and expans ion are  discussed . 
(51 pages) 
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Introduct ion 
The integration of academic and nonacademic life on college 
campuses , long a topic of c oncern in higher education , has powerful 
educational advantages .  The dicho t omy of  classroom and res idential 
life  is  both common and unf ortunate . Opportunities for student growth 
in each domain are frequent ly lo s t , part icularly when the knowledge 
presented in the academic s etting appears unrelated to problems 
s tudents experience in the res idence hall . S imilarly , newly 
discovered intere s t s  and ins ight s achieved in the res idences  o f t en 
remain undeveloped because  there  is little opportunity for  them to be  
pursued through the academic process e s . 
With the recent rap id growth in higher education ( B e s s , 1973) 
huge c omplexes o f  res idence halls  have been built with little thought 
to the ways in which res idence life  might be int egrate d  into  academic 
life . Often beset  by unwie ldy state  and federal re strict ions on c o s t s  
p e r  square foo t , ins t itut ions have cut f inancial corners  b y  us ing 
space-saving devices  without thinking about the educat ional life o f  
student s ,  let alone the ir personal l iving space . The typ ical long 
corridors , bolted-down furniture ,  monolithic exterior s , and cramped 
lounge  spac e s  are cas e in p o int . Jencks and Rie sman (1962) suggest  
that the typ ical res idence which "j o ins two students , two beds , two 
bureaus , two desks , two straight chairs , and two hundred  s quare f e et 
o f  floor" is  hardly suf f icient to produce "enlightenment . " 
Review of Lit erature 
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Clas sroom Climate  
S tudent affairs pro fes sionals have long b een concerned about the 
development of college s tudent s and providing an environment in which 
s tudent s can develop to their fullest  (Hadley, 1987 ) .  S everal 
theories have been advanced to explain the post-adolescent years 
( Chickering, 1969; Heath, 197 7; Kohlberg, 1976; Loevinger, 1976; 
Perry, 1970; Sanford, 1966) . Efforts  have b e en made t o  validate these 
cons t ruc t s  and t o  develop assessment tools  that measure the 
significant psychosocial or intellectual dimensions of  a p erson's 
development during this important part of the life  cyc le (Kne f elkamp, 
197 4; Prince, Miller, & Winston, 197 4; Res t, 1979) . 
Other res earchers have inve s tigated  how dif f erent environment s 
relate  to  the development o f  s tudent s during the college years (Astin, 
1967;  Holland, 1965; Pervin, 1967; S tern, 1970) . Some s tudent s 
prosper in one environmental setting and o ther s  do no t, even though 
they are operating in e s sentially the same milieu . Dif f ering external 
forces  have varying e f f e c t s  on the individual according to the 
individual's internal developmental drives and needs (Hadley, 1987 ) .  
As far as many educators are concerned, the ideal c lassroom or  
s cho o l  environment is that which is c onducive t o  maximum learning and 
achievement . The majority o f  clas sroom environment research, 
therefore, has examined the effect  o f  actual environment on 
achievement ( Fraser, 1986a) . This extensive research suggests  that 
wel l  developed pers onal relat ionship s among s tudent s are very 
important . Haertel, Walberg, and Haert e l  ( 1981) labeled this 
condition "cohesivenes s . "  Similarly, the me ta-analysis of Johnson, 
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Maruyama, Johnson, Nelson, and Skon ( 1981)  led to  the conc lusion that 
cooperation within the class promo t e s  higher achievement than 
compe tition, and that this is the case acros s  all subject  areas, for 
all age groups, and for a wide variety o f  tasks . 
Never theles s, the meta-analysis o f  Johnson and co lleagues has 
been criticized by Cot t on ( 1982) and Cook ( 1982) and McGlynn ( 1982) , 
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who emphasized the importance o f  interactions b e tween achievement 
out comes and situational moderators . In a rejoinder, Johnson, 
Maruyama, and Johnson ( 1982) reviewed research on many possib le 
moderators but could find lit tle  support for their existence . Johnson 
and colleagues reiterated  that the advantages o f  cooperation for 
increased achievement prevailed acro s s  a wide variety o f  tasks, even 
when the t asks were selected  to demons trat e the sup eriority of  
competition . 
Unfor tunately, there have been too  f ew s tudies t o  permit a meta­
analysis of research on s tudent s, preferred environment and their 
achievement out comes. I t  is no t generally known how preferred 
environment s relate to  achievement or whe ther the typ e of  learning 
environment that is ideal for academic achievement corresponds to the 
s tudent s' ideal . Parent, Forward, Canter, and Mohling (1975) found 
that, where univer sity s tudent s' individual preference s  were met as 
far as the amount of external control  was concerned, they did attain 
higher achievement levels . Moreover, in person-environment fit 
s tudies, it was found that the relationship b e tween achievement and 
actual classroom individualization were positive for s tudents higher 
in preferred individualization but negative for s tudent s lower in 
preferred individualization ( Fraser & Fisher, 1983a; Fraser & Rent oul, 
Comparative Study 
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1980) . But whe ther the pre ferred environment is beneficial or not can 
depend on the goals o f  educators (Moos, 1979) . 
Presented here are sugges tions followed by many ins tructors  when 
creating a positive learning climat e, regardless  of the teaching 
facility ( Sullivan & Wircenski, 1986) . 
1 .  Know your s tudent s . 
2 .  Plan for instruc tion . 
3 .  Prepare an information board . 
4. Prepare the physical environment . 
5. Plan for the s o cial environment .  
6 .  Project  enthusiasm . 
7 .  Maintain eye contact . 
8 .  Move about the room .  
9 . Provide praise and reinforcement . 
10 . Vary your ins truc tional s trategie s . 
11 . Use humor in teaching . 
12 . Give f eedback . 
13 . Be availab le t o  s tudents .  
According t o  this information, one should consider 
the  potential for expanding re sidence hall s  to  include more of  the 
curriculum . 
Residential Colleges 
Programs combining living and learning are no t new t o  American 
higher education . At minimum, some residence halls o c casionally 
invite a faculty member  t o  the residence hall to  give a lecture or t o  
join s tudent s for a n  afternoon "meet-the-faculty" c o f f e e  hour . In 
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more e laborate forms, faculty live and teach in the residence hall, 
and the curriculum is developed at leas t in part by the s tudents and 
faculty in the residential college (Riker, 1965) .  
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Those colleges and univer sities which recognize that curriculum 
and extracurriculum are nec e s sarily linked usually make s ome e ffort to  
merge the  two . Among the  earlies t  ins titutions t o  move in this 
direc tion were Harvard and Yale, which modeled their house  plans after  
the  Oxford/Cambridge example  (Vaill, 1967 ) .  Many o ther ins titutions 
have followed their lead with programs in which approximately 250 to  
400 undergraduat e s  ( sometimes excluding freshmen) can develop some 
sens e of  identity within a unit smaller than the ins titution as a 
who le (Newcomb, 197 1) . Typically , c las ses  are held in the re sidential 
facility itself . Librarie s and study rooms are provided , and in some 
new experiment s  remo t e  c omputer consoles  are added. 
The faculty in residential colleges may b e  permanent ly attached 
to the college, but mor e  frequent ly they hold joint appointments  in 
the traditional academic depar tments and in the re sidential colleges. 
Faculty are encouraged t o  t ake at leas t some o f  their meals  in the 
college dining hal l . S ometime s their o f fices are situated  in the 
residence s. Other academic personnel, such as graduate s tudent s, may 
be as signed either as tutors  or as academic/personal couns elors and 
asked or offered the opportunity to live in. Where cour s e s  are not 
formally offered by the r e sidential college, faculty as s o ciates  
recruited by  s tudent s may b e  informally at tached to  the  r esidential 
unit . Though they may o ccasionally b e  comp ensated by the ins titution , 
their rewards c ome more c ommonly from the contrac t s  they have with 
student s (Olson, 1968) . 
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With notab le exceptions, mos t  residential college programs have 
not been successful ( Shaffer  & Ferber, 1965) . One explanation for the 
failure is that s tudents are mos t  o f ten as signed to re sidence halls 
randomly: The c ombination in each re sidence o f  s tudents with varying 
interes t s  and at different stage s o f  development is likely t o  
approximate t h e  distribution i n  the campus at large . Therefore, 
residential programs o f f ered periodically in each residence hall may 
appeal to only a small minority of s tudent s in the hal l . Their 
counterparts  with similar int eres t s  are living elsewhere . 
When residences  have special charact eris tics (music, athletics, 
politics ) ,  like-minded new s tudent s gravitat e t o  them, p erpe tuating 
their images . Congregations such as these, when no t overly 
homogeneous ( and hence lacking in s timulating diversity) ,  can have a 
salutary e f f e c t  on s tudent lif e . In terms of  the s tudent s' needs for  
security, for example, the sharing o f  concerns about the dif ficultie s 
o f  course work ( they tend t o  t ake similar cour s e s )  tends t o  lessen the 
s train . Not only are the s tudent s faced with the same problems, but 
in working t oward solutions, they learn the values o f  collaboration 
and the rewards of helping and when s tudent s with like int ere s t s  share 
a residence, extracurricular programs usually bring good  turnout s 
(Newcomb, 1966) . 
I t  is pos sible in new ins titutions to hasten his t ory by helping 
student s develop residence s  with unique attributes, rather than 
allowing them t o  develop by chance over long year s . Careful 
pub licizing can re sult in at trac ting s tudent s with similar intere s t s, 
thus fulfilling the prophecy . 
The success  o f  the re sidential s etup at a particular college 
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depends on the nature o f  the curriculum and o ther qualitative aspec t s  
of  the ins t itution (Riker, 1965) . A t  a large, traditional university 
in which mos t  courses  are intended to be pre-professional and where 
faculty t end to be  cosmop olitan and knowledge-centered ( rather than 
s tudent-oriented ) ,  the l inks between classroom and residence are 
usually weak. 
P lanning for the int e gration o f  the two mus t  take into  account 
p o s sib le faculty reluc tance to becoming involved with s tudent s out side 
the traditional classroom s e t ting. Other staff  profes sionals must  be  
recruited in this case, and both s taff  and willing faculty can 
cooperative ly engage s tudents  in re sidential learning experiences. At 
small and perhaps experimental ins t itutions, faculty may have been 
recruited  with a view t oward their willingne s s  to take an active role 
with s tudent s� Here, the merging of  residential and c lassroom lif e  
can take quite a diff erent f orm, p erhaps even doing away with the 
dicho tomy . 
Based upon this review of  literature, this s tudy a t t empt s  to  
ident ify if Eas tern I llino is  University is jus t  such an  ins titution. 
Would classroom ins truc t ion within the res idence hall b e  a bene ficial 
program at Eas tern Illinois University?  
Based  on  this review o f  literature, i t  is the  belief  of  this 
researcher that if certain courses  were o f f ered within a res idence 
hall: 
1. Class attendance would b e  b e t t er than i t  is in a s tandard 
classroom since the s tudent s would only have to go  downstairs ins t ead 
of acr o s s  campus. 
2 .  The overall final grade o f  each s tudent will b e  higher in a 
C omparative Study 
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class within a residence hall since the attendance would be  b e t ter . 
3 .  Les s  housing contrac t s  would b e  broken for  a hall which 
offered classes  in the basement due to the convenience of this option . 
4 .  S tudent at titudes would be mor e  po sitive t o  a hall which 
offered the mos t  in the way o f  curricular and extra-curricular 
ac tivitie s .  
Hypothe s e s  
F o r  the purp o s e  o f  this s tudy, t h e  fo llowing f our hypothe ses have 
been generated . 
Hl . Clas sroom ins t ruc tion within the residence hall will  result 
in higher final overall grades .  
H2 . Clas sroom ins t ruc tion within the residence hall will  result 
in bet ter class a t tendance . 
H3 . Clas sroom ins t ruc tion within the residence hall will  enhance 
attitudes toward the residence·hall sys t em .  
H4 . Clas sroom ins truc tion within the residence hall will  enhance 
s tudent satis faction . 
Comparative S tudy 
CHAPTER I I  
Des cription 
Background 
During the spring s eme s t er of 1988, Carman Hall  ho s ted three  
freshman-level c ourses; introduction t o  speech communication ( SPC 
1310),  introduc tion t o  math (MAT 1150) , and personal health (HST 
1200) . However, for  the purpose  o f  this thesis, the s cope of the 
research was narrowed t o  look only at SPC  1310 . 
The purpose  o f  the magnification o f  this particular course  in the 
experimental program was to provide concrete data comparing the 
section of  SPC 1310 taught in the Carman Hall basement to  similar 
sections taught in s t andard classrooms in Coleman Hall . 
Carman Hall 
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In a continuing effort  t o  improve their facilities, Carman Hall 
opened a new entertainment room named the Copa Cabana Room on October 
15, 197 7 . The room, located in the bas ement o f  Carman, was walled o f f  
b y  the builders, who wer e  the hall  residents  themselves . Original 
p lans for the room inc luded a portable b ar, color TV, and o ther 
entertainment equipment .  I t  was designed t o  be flexib le in that many 
things could take p lace  in the room like f loor mee tings and floor 
partie s . 
Par tial cost  o f  the c ons truction and e quipment was paid for  by the 
Resident Housing Authority . The res t was funded by a coordinating 
Comparative S tudy 
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fund, which was money collected by machines in the hall and from 
ac tivity fees . Event s  that took p lace in the Copa Cabana Room 
included talent shows and c o f f e e  houses  with the re sident s of  the hall 
providing the entertainment, and special activities such as  casino 
night and disco  dancing l e s s ons ( Cook , 197 7 ) . 
Today, Eas tern Illinois University Housing has one main goal and 
that is to make Carman as liveable as p o s sible . They try to  make 
people want to live ther e . For over t en years they have tried to 
int egrate upper-clas smen int o  Carman while trying t o  get  the freshmen 
to want to stay as upper-clas smen . .  
How.ever , the reality o f  the situation was that if s tudent s did 
no t get  their firs t ,  second or third choice in residence halls and 
ended up in Carman , they would cance l  their housing contrac t s . There 
has always been a waiting lis t  for housing at Eastern so  Carman was 
always filled t o  capacity ,  but it was rarely by choice .  
It seemed that the only way Carman could p o s sib ly become an 
upper-classmen residence hall would b e  by building up the surroundings 
with clas s buildings  or recreational c enters . Since  the s e  plans never 
left  the drawing board, Housing had to s e t tle for making Carman a good 
"Fre shmen" hall . 
A tutoring program was initiated a f ew years ago with the idea 
that 17 and 18 year old freshmen would be more like ly to  walk 
downstair s for he lp in a subje c t  than to walk acro s s  campus . Housing 
f e l t  they were making real progres s  in their mis sion of helping with 
the educational process . The program was very succe s s ful . 
I t  was this same line o f  thinking which was f o llowed in 
initiating the classroom instruction program in the basement of  Carman 
Comparative Study 
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Hal l . "I f the mountain won't come to Mahome t ,  bring Mahomet to the 
mountain" (L . Hencken , p er sonal communication , June 28, 1988) . The 
idea was to make the clas s e s  more convenient . The major complaint of  
Carman resident s was that the  walk to  c lasses  was too far . Other than 
that , the hall was friendly , fun , and very act ive . 
Therefore , it made s ense  to adap t the previously ment ioned Copa 
Cab ana room for classroom instruc t ion . The Copa Cabana room was 
adapted  for classroom ins truc t ion by ins talling two b lack-boards and a 
movie screen , and by providing 40 chairs with attached desk top s , a 
t eacher's desk , a podium ,  chalk , erasers , and an overhead proje ctor . 
Lou Hencken , Director o f  Hous ing , said , "The room was made , bas ically ,  
ready to go'' (Brit t , 1987 ) .  The chairs were bought and left  behind by 
the St . Louis Cardinals football team when they came to Eas tern for 
camp during the summer of 1987 . The b lackboard , chalk and erasers 
wer e  only $200 . 00 to tal  and , with the Hous ing Department's $14 million 
budge t , this was very af fordab le . The class e s  taught were chosen 
based  on physical classroom condit ions . Obviously ,  there could be  no 
lab s , typ ing or computer courses . But , the room was suitable  for 
r e quired lecture cour s e s  such as Eng lish , health , math , socio logy or 
spee ch . According to the building s ervice workers , the room was the 
same t emperature as the rest of the hall so no extra heating was 
r equired . 
Expectations 
The experimental program was des igned as another way to enhance 
the res idence hall sys tem at Eas t e rn I llinois Univers ity . Of  course , 
Eas t ern was not a p ionee r  in this f ield . They got  mos t  o f  their 
Comparative Study 
background informat ion from Michigan State  University which has the 
world's larges t  res idence hall sys t em (L . Hencken , personal 
communicat ion , June 28, 1988) . 
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According to ini t iators  of the experimental program at Eas t ern 
Illinois University , the purpos e  o f  the program was s imple . Only 
fre shman cours e s  were o ffered and there were freshman l iving in Carman 
Hall . In the spring , when it gets  cold out s ide , the s tudent s can go 
right to the basement (Brit t , 1987 ) .  
Spe e ch Communicat ions Chair , Dr . Douglas Bock , said , "Clas ses  in 
Carman is a good  idea . I think we need to find innova t ive ways to 
deliver educat ion to our s tudents . I don't see  that this will  hurt 
the quality o f  education . I think it's a good idea to teach in a non­
tradit ional way b ec ause  it shows that East ern has commitment to its 
s tudent s .  This  is  jus t  the beginning . I f  it works , hope fully we will 
have more out there ( at Carman Hall)  in the fall ( 1988) ( Brit t , 1987 ) .  
"We'll see  how i t  works , "  said Math Chair , John LeDuc . "There are 
o ther ins t itutions acro s s  the country that conduc t  a large number of 
the ir c las s e s  in the res idence halls . This is not a new idea by any 
means . "  LeDuc said he do esn't see  a specific need for it  at Eas tern 
Illinois Univers ity . However , he admit s  that "I t would b e  more 
convenient for one faculty member to go there ( Carman Hall)  than for 
35 s tudent s to go acro s s  campus to Old Main" (Brit t , 1987 ) .  
The class e s  wer e  meant for Carman Hall resident s , but i t  was 
pos s ible  for o ther s tudents , such as o ff-campus res ident s living near 
Carman Hall , to g e t  in . The regis tration office even had the cours e  
registration numbe r  specially coded t o  t ake only Carman res idents. On 
the spring s chedule ,  Carman Hall was listed  in some o f  the spaces 
Comparative Study 
where the standard classrooms wer e  listed . 
Hous ing hoped this would be  one more thing to enhance living in 
Carman . The parent s ,  s tudent s , instruc tors and depar tment s  involved 
were very enthus ias t ic about the  program (Lou Hencken , personal 
communication , June 28, 1988) . 
Cours e  Requirement s  
I n  order for the reader t o  b e t ter  understand the int ent o f  the 
course  selected  for this s tudy , the course  requirement s will b e  
exp lained in detail (Department o f  Speech Communicat ion , 1987 ) .  
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It  is  the aim of  SPC 1310 to help s tudent s b ecome more e f f e c t ive 
communicators and more  crit ical listeners . This is  also assumed to b e  
the goal o f  the s tudent . The func t ion of  the cours e  is  t o  diagno s e  
the individual needs o f  the s tudent and guide him through a series  o f  
readings , exercis e s , and projec t s  des igned t o  achieve the maximum 
improvement in.the t ime availab le . The great e s t  good for each and all 
can b e  accomp lished if  the individual s tudent understands and ob s erves 
the fo llowing guideline s . 
Object ives o f  the Cours e  
1 .  To prepare the s tudent t o  be  a more  e f f e c t ive oral 
communicator in and after  college . 
2 .  To increase the s tudent's understanding o f  speech 
communication as a means o f  inf luenc ing human behavior . 
3 .  To aid the s tudent in adjusting to many typ e s  o f  speech­
communication s ituat ions . 
4 .  To help the s tudent understand the theory and put into 
Comparat ive Study 
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practice  selecting, analyzing , evaluat ing, organizing , develop ing , and 
communicating information , evidence ,  and po int s of view . 
5. To prepare the s tudent to be  an e thical communicator . 
Minimum Course  Requirement s  
The s e  are the cour s e  requirements  that each and every s tudent 
mus t  do in all of the SPC 1310 courses  taught in the department . 
However , each ins tructor may add exercises  and assignment s, both 
graded and ungraded, for the b enefit  of an individual c lass as time 
permit s .  
1. Five graded  oral communicat ion experiences; ( a )  one problem­
solving int erac t ing group experience , (b ) one informat ive 
extemporaneous speaking experience , ( c )  one persuas ive (persuade , 
convince ,  actuate  or stimulate )  extemporaneous speaking experience , 
( d) two o ther oral communication experiences  chosen from the following 
list : debate , entertaining speech, group discus sion, informative 
speech , interview , persuas ive speech , and spec ial occasion speech . 
The assignment s  cho s en to fulfill the s e  two experiences  will b e  
des ignated  by the instructor as  extemporaneous, manuscrip t , memorized 
or impromp tu as the ins truc tor deems advisable . 
exam . 
2. One graded hour ly written exam and one graded f inal written 
3 . One graded listening experience .  
Bas i s  for Grading 
1. P erformance ( the application of the princip les  of e f f e c tive 
communication) wil l  be  weight ed  more heavily than the wri t t en papers 
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and the examinations in determining the s tudent s f inal grade . 
Therefore , 70% of the f inal grade will be  based on ins truc tor 
evaluat ion of oral communicat ion experiences , and 30% of the f inal 
grade will be based on ins truc tor evaluat ion o f  written exams and 
exercis es . 
2 .  The ins truc tor will use a point sys t em ( the more  diff icult 
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and lengthy proj ects  and exams being worth the higher point s )  that can 
be  evaluated at  any t ime during the s eme s t er in this manner : 
90 to 100% of the total points to that date  = A 
80 to 89% of the total po int s to that date  B 
70 to 79% of  the to tal point s to that dat e c 
60 to 69% of the to tal point s to that date  D 
Any percentage to tal b e low 60% will  mean you are failing the cours e .  
3 .  To b e  eligible  for a pas s ing grade , e ach s tudent must  
comp l e t e  each of  the  minimum cours e  r equirement s .  
Ass ignment s 
1 .  All assignment s are due when s chedul e d . 
2 .  All late or mis sed  as s ignment s are g iven zero points until  
made up . 
3. All ass ignment s should b e  done in the order in which they are 
given because  improvement of communicat ion i s  based upon each and 
every assignment that go e s  b e fore . 
At t endance 
1 .  Regular attendance at all c las ses  i s  expected  o f  all 
s tudent s .  Academic ins t ruc t ion at the Univers ity operat e s  under the 
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principle that class att endance is ne ces sary to the comp l e t e  learning 
process . The inherent nature of a communicat ion class requires that 
att endance be the rule -ab s ence be the except ion . 
2 .  If a s tudent i s  ab sent from class for a legit imat e  reason 
which is established through the Univers ity health service or office  
o f  s tudent personnel s ervices  and has  the  ins truc tor's approval , the 
student will be  given a reasonable opportunity to make up the work 
mis s e d  if at all possible . When the ab sence is no t exp lained , no such 
opportunity need be af forded the s tudent . 
3 .  A student who is ab sent from clas s , for what ever reason , is  
held re spons ib le for the class material covered during his ab sence and 
is expected  to turn in all the exercises , papers , e t c . , ass igned for 
submis s ion during the cours e .  
4 .  The s tudent should no t ify the instructor well in advance o f  a 
legitimat e  ab s ence whenever po s s ible . 
Make-up . 
1 .  It is  the re spons ib ility o f  the s tudent to make arrangement s 
b e fore or on the day the s tudent re turns for  any make-up appointment . 
2 .  Work mis sed  for a legitimat e  reason mus t  b e  made-up at the 
convenience of the ins t ruc tor , and within a reasonable  amount of  t ime . 
no p enalty . 
3 .  Minimum cours e  requirement s mis s ed b e cause o f  an unexpected 
ab s ence mus t  be  completed  at the convenience o f  the ins truc tor . The 
penalty on this make-up work will  be having the grade for the 
as s ignment lowered two letter  grades  20% of the total value for the 
as s ignment . 
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Critical Lis t ening 
One can o ften learn as much from ob serving the work o f  others as 
from his/her own speaking experience. Critical listening is an 
important part o f  our training . One may b e  called upon frequent ly for 
react ions to  the communicat ion t echnique s o f  one s c las smates. 
Ethical Behavior 
Univers ity regulations are followed regarding p lagiarism and 
cheating. One should no t receive or give exc e s s ive help in comp le t ing 
an assignment . Communicat ion is difficult . Please ob serve the 
f o llowing for the b ene f i t  of ones classmates  and the ins tructor. 
1 .  Arrive on or  b e fore  the class begins . 
2 .  Arrange the room before the class begins if a spe c ial 
arrangement is  needed. Put the room in its original order at the end 
of the p eriod . 
3 .  Erase  the board and take down any materials used  in ones 
exercis es . 
4 .  Please pay a t t ention t o  the main person or persons who are 
communicat ing . Do no t talk or read the newspaper, books, e t c. or do 
ass ignment s for your other c las se s . 
5. I f  a student mus t  b e  late or out o f  the room, p lease  do no t 
ent er when another student is giving a speech . When the speech is  
ove r, then c ome in . 
6 .  Ent ry int o  the room when any communication is going on should 
be as unob trus ive as p o s s ible . Do not disrup t  the clas s . 
7 .  Do not eat or drink in the classroom .  
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Appo intments 
Your instructor maintains regular off ice hours . S tudents are 
welcome to make appo intments and to consult with the ins tructor about 
any difficulties he may encounter in the course .  When an appo intment 
is made, the student wil l  be expected  to arrive at the t ime of the 
app o intment .  Any que s t ions ab out the c las s that the ins tructor canno t 
answer, or any comp laint s should be  taken to R .  Glen Wiley , Director  
o f  SPC  1310 Teaching As s is t ants, 199C, Coleman Hall . 
Criteria Used For Evaluat ing Speeches 
The Average Speech 
The average speech ( grade C ) should mee t  the following crit eria : 
1 .  Conform t o  the kind o f  speech ass igned ( informative , 
persuas ive, etc . ) . 
2 .  B e  ready for p r e sentation on the ass igned date . 
3 .  Conform t o  the t ime limit . 
4 . Fulf ill any special requirements o f  the as s ignment - such as 
prepar ing an outline, us ing visual aids, conducting an interview, e t c . 
5 .  Have a c lear specif ic purpose  and central idea . 
6 .  Have an identif iab le introduction, body, and 
c onclus ion . 
7 . Show reasonab le  directne s s  and competence in delivery . 
8 .  B e  free  o f serious errors in grammar, pronunciation, and word 
usage . 
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The Above Average Spee ch 
The above average speech ( grade B )  should mee t  the preceding 
criteria and also: 
1 .  Deal with a challenging topic . 
2 .  Fulfill all major functions o f  a speech introduction and 
c onclus ion . 
3 .  Display c lear organization of  main points and support ing 
details . 
4. Support main p o int s with evidence that mee t s  the test  of  
accuracy, relevance, objec t ivity, and suf f i ciency . 
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5. Exhib it  profic ient use  o f  connectives  -trans ition , int ernal 
previews, internal summaries, and s ignposts . 
6 .  Be  delivered skillfully enough so as no t to  dis trac t 
att ention from the speaker ' s  me s s age . 
The Superior Speech 
The sup erior speech ( grade A) should mee t  all the preceding 
criteria and also: 
1 .  Cons t itute a genuine contribut ion by the speaker to the 
knowledge or belie f s  o f  the audienc e . 
2 .  Sustain p o s itive interest, feeling, and/or c ommitment among 
the audienc e . 
3 .  Contain elements o f  vividnes s  and special interest  in the u s e  
o f  language . 
4 .  B e  delivered in a f luent, polished manner that strengthens 
the impact of the speaker ' s  me s sage . 
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The Below Average Speech 
The below average speech ( grade D or F)  is def ic ient in the 
criteria required for the C speech . 
Oral Ass ignment s 
Impromptu Speech 
io 
A 2 to  3 minu t e  speech to b e  de livered impromptu . The focus o f  
the speech may b e  informational, persuas ive, or  entertaining . 
The speaker will draw three topics  and choose  one t o  speak about . 
The speaker will then be  given two minutes  to  collec t  his/her thoughts  
b e f ore  beginning t o  speak . 
Informat ive Spe ech 
A speech o f  3 to  6 minutes  informing the audience about some 
objec t, process, c oncept, or event . Use  o f  a visual aid is required . 
The speaker should turn in a complete  s ent ence outline, but the speech 
itself  should b e  delivered extemporaneously from a brief  speaking 
out l ine which will be turned in upon c omplet ion of the speech . 
Evaluation will  focus on basic mat ters  such as e s t ab l ishing eye 
contact, avoiding dis tract ing manner isms, formulat ing a sharp specific  
purp o s e  s tatement, fulf illing the  funct ions o f  an introduction and 
conclus ion, limit ing main p o ints  and arranging them properly, and 
emp loying conne c t ives  e f f e c t ively . 
Be  creative in selec t ing a visual aid and be  cons cientious in 
following the guidelines discussed for  us ing them .  
A s  in all speeche s, the time limit should be  strictly followed . 
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Persua s ive Speech 
A speech o f  4 to  8 minutes  des igned t o  persuade the audience for 
or agains t a question of po licy . The speaker may s e ek either pas s ive 
agreement or immediate act ion from the audience, though the s tudent is 
encouraged to s eek the lat ter  if  there is  appropriat e act ion for the 
audience to take . In either case, the s tudent should be sure to deal 
with all three basic issues o f  policy speeches - need, plan ,  and 
practicality . A complete  s entence out l ine should b e  submitted . 
Delivery o f  the speech is  t o  b e  extemporaneous with the speaking no tes  
turned in  at the end o f  the speech . 
This speech will require cons iderable research and skillful use  
o f  the me thods o f  persuas ion . Special emphas is should be given to  
evidence and reasoning, p lus  audience analysis  and adaptat ion . 
Commemorative Spe ech 
A speech o f  3 to  5 minutes  paying tribute  t o  a person, a group of  
people, an  ins t itut ion, or an  idea . The subjec t  may be  historical , 
contemporary, famous or ob s cure . A preparation out line is  no t 
required . This speech should b e  written out and delivered from 
manuscrip t. The speakers  will hand in their manuscrip t s  after the ir 
speech . 
This assignment calls for a less  d idactic  speech than the 
informat ive and persuasive speeche s . I t  focuse s  part icularly on the 
use of language . Use language imaginatively and experiment with the 
devic e s  for enhancing clarity and vividne s s . The s tudent should 
rehears e  this speech thoroughly s o  as t o  present it  with s trong eye 
contact and dynamic vocal variety . 
Group Pre sentat ion 
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A problem solving discuss ion that will be a panel-f orum taking 
one class  period . A dis cus s ion outline is required to be turned in . 
Course  Syllabus 
The original SPC 1310 course  syllabus was provided by the 
Department of Speech Communicat ions ( 1987 ) and was adap t e d  to the 
academic calendar each s eme s t e r . There was lit tle , if any , var iat ion 
from this syllabus .  The book used in comb inat ion with this syllabus 
was ent itled , "Princ iples  and Types  o f  Speech Communicat ion ( 10th 
ed . ) " by Ehninger, et al . ( 1986 ) . 
Textbook Reading Ass ignment s 
Please no t e  the dat e s  that you are expected  to  have read or 
comprehended the assigned materials in the t extb ook . They are to  have 
been comple ted by class  t ime on the day they are ass igned . Quizze s ,  
both announced and unannounced, may be  given over the mat e rial on that 
day or  any day after  the c ompletion date (Department of Speech 
Communicat ion, 1987 ) .  
Dat e  Topic/Ac t ivity 
1 .  Augus t  26 (W) 
2 .  Augus t  28 ( F )  
Cour s e  Overview/Ge t  Acquainted 
Chapt er 1 - "The Public Person and the Speech 
Making Process" 
3 .  August  31  (M) 
4 . September 2 (W) 
5. September 4 (F )  
6 .  September 9 (W) 
7 .  September 11 (F )  
8 .  September 14  (M) 
9. Septemb er 16 (W) 
10 . September 18 (F )  
11 . S ep t ember 21  (M) 
12 . Septemb er 23 (W) 
13 . September 25 ( F )  
14 . Sep t ember 28 (M) 
15 . September 30 (W) 
16 . October 2 ( F )  
17 . October 5 (M) 
18 . October 7 (W) 
19 . October 9 ( F )  
20 . October 12 (M) 
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Chap ter  2 - "List ening : Speaker Audience 
Int eract ion" 
Impromptu Speeche s 
Impromp tu Speeches 
Chap ters  3, 4, and 5 - "Ge t t ing S tarted : 
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Planning and Preparing Speeches", "Choosing 
Speech Subj ects  and Purpose s", and "Analyzing 
the Audience and Occasion" 
Planning and preparing speeches 
Chapter  7 - "Developing Your Ideas : Finding 
and Us ing Supporting Materials" 
Supporting materials and library res earch 
TEST #1 - Chapter 1-5 and 7 
Chap t ers 10 and 11  - "Beginning and Finding 
the Spee ch" and "Outlining the Speech" 
Page s  401-41 1  and 426 -429 - Speaking in Small 
Group s 
Group proj e c t  work 
Group proj e c t  work 
GROUP A 
GROUP B 
GROUP C 
GROUP D 
MIDTERM EXAM - Chapters  1-5 , 7 ,  10 and 11  
Chap ter  9 - "Adapt ing the  Speech Language t o  
Communicate", "Us ing Your Voice  and Body t o  
Communicate" 
2 1. October  14 (W) 
2 2. October  16  (F )  
23. October 19 (M) 
2 4. October  2 1  (W) 
25. October 23 (F )  
2 6. October  2 6  (M) 
2 7. October  28 (W) 
28. November  2 (M) 
29. November 4 (W) 
30. November 6 (F )  
3 1. November 9 (M) 
32. Novemb er 11 (W) 
33. November 13 ( F )  
34. November 1 6  (M) 
35. Novemb er 18 (W) 
36. November 20 ( F )  
· 3 7. Novemb er 2 3  (M) 
38. November 30 (M) 
39. Decemb er 2 (W) 
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Chapters 12, 13 and 14  - "Using Language t o  
Communicate" , "Us ing Visual Aids in a Speech" ,  
"Us ing Your Vo ice and Body t o  Communicate" 
Chapter 15 - "Spe e ches to Inf orm" 
Speeches t o  Inform 
Pages 378-387 - "Analyzing Speakers" 
GROUP B 
GROUP C 
GROUP D 
GROUP A 
Chapters  6 and 8 - "De t ermining the Basic 
Appeals" and "Adapt ing the Spee ch Structure 
to  Audiences : The Mo t ivated S e quence" 
Chapter  17 - "Spe e ches to Persuade and 
Activate" 
Speeches to Per suade 
TEST #2 - Chap ters  9, 12- 14, 15, and Pages  378-
387 
GROUP C 
GROUP D 
GROUP A 
GROUP B 
Chapter 18 and Pages 411-413 - "Speeches on 
Special Occas ions" and "Humor in Public 
Speaking" Out s ide  Lis t ening As s ignment s Due 
Special Occas ion Speeches 
GROUP D 
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40 . December 4 (F )  GROUP A 
41 . Decemb er 7 (M) GROUP B 
42 . December  9 (W) GROUP c 
43 . Decemb er  1 1  ( F )  Review Day 
44 . Dec ember  15- 19 FINAL EXAM WEEK 
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CHAPTER III 
Methodology 
Demographics 
Four sect ions o f  SPC  1310 were used for  this s tudy . Each s e c t ion 
was taught by the same ins truc tor , a female Graduat e  As s is tant in the 
Department of Speech C ommunicat ion at Eas tern Illino is  Univers ity . 
The demographics o f  the s e c t ions breakdown as follows . 
S e c t ion 1 
semester : fall 1987 
time : 8 : 00 - 8 : 50 AM MWF 
p lace : Coleman Hall 
# of student s : 23 
M/F ratio : 10 male , 13 f emale 
year in school :  21 Fre sh . , 2 Soph . , 0 Jr . ,  0 Sr . 
( after drops and withdrawals ) 
S e c t ion 2 
s eme s t er : 
t ime : 
p lace : 
fall 1987 
8 : 00 - 9 : 15 AM TR 
Coleman Hall 
# o f  s tudent s : 25 
M/F ratio : 11 male , 14 f emale 
year in school :  14 Fre sh. , 8 Soph . , 1 Jr . , 2 Sr . 
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(after  drop s or withdrawals ) 
S e c t ion 3 
semester : 
time : 
place : 
spring 1988 
8 : 00 - 8 : 50 AM MWF 
Coleman Hall 
II of  student s : 23 
M/F ratio : 5 male , 18 f emale 
year in school : 14 Fresh . , 4 Soph . , 3 Jr . ,  1 Sr . 
(after  drop s or withdrawals)  
S e c t ion 4 
semester : 
time : 
spring 1988 
8 : 00 - 9 : 15 AM TR 
place : Carman Hall  
II o f  student s : 24 
M/F rat io : 5 male , 19 f emale 
year in school : 23 Fresh . , 0 Soph . , 0 Jr . ,  1 S r . 
( after drops or withdrawals ) 
The s e c t ions will  b e  referred t o  as sect ions 1 ,  2, 3, and 4 ,  
respectively , throughout the remainder o f  this paper . 
Measuring Ins trument s 
2 7  
The only measuring ins trument s  needed f o r  this s tudy were three  
surveys which were specif ically des igned to be  periodically 
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administered t o  the s tudent s .  Survey 1 ( see Append ix A) was designed 
to determine student expectations o f  the exper imental program .  Survey 
2 ( see  Appendix B )  was designed t o  discover the reasoning behind 
student opinion of the experimental program .  Survey 3 ( see Appendix 
C) was des igned for each s tudent to give a summary of the experimental 
program .  Due to the nature of  the surveys, reliab ility and validity 
were assumed . 
Des ign 
To  tes t  Hl, the number o f  unexcused absences for each s tudent in 
sect ions 1-4 was recorded . This data was then averaged by sec t ion and 
compared . The level o f  s ignif icance was set at . 05 .  
T o  tes t H2, the overall f inal grades for each student in sect ions 
1-4 was calculated and recorded . This data was then averaged by 
section and c ompared . The level of s ignificance was set at . 05. 
To tes t  H3, a personal interview was conduc ted with Lou Hencken, 
Director of Hous ing, to reveal the number of  contrac ts  broken by 
s tudents  assigned to  Carman Hall in the Fall o f  1987 and the Fall o f  
1988 . He also  provided qualitative feedback on the attitudes of  
parents and student s t oward the res idence hall system .  
To tes t H4, three surveys were des igned and adminis tered b y  the 
author to determine student satisfac t ion with the experimental 
program .  
Pro cedure 
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During the fall 1987 semes ter , data was collec ted only for 
sect ions 1 and 2 .  At tendance was taken daily ( see Tab le 1) and grades 
were recorded when appropriate according to the course syllabus ( see 
Tab le 2) .  
The course requirement s and course syllabus remained the same for  
the spring 1988 semes ter . Therefore , for sec t ions 3 and 4 ,  daily 
a t tendance was also  taken ( see Tab le 1) and grades were recorded when 
appropriate ( see Table 2 ) . 
However , three surveys were also  given t o  only sec t ions 3 and 4 .  
One survey was given dur ing the f ir s t  week o f  class  ( see Appendix A) , 
the second survey was given at mid-term ( see Appendix B ) , and the 
third survey was g iven dur ing f inals week ( see Appendix C ) . These 
surveys  were designed to help determine the par t icipants  attitudes 
towards the program as it was in progress . 
Data was c ollec ted , tabulated , and compared t o  form the 
conclus ions o f  this s tudy . 
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Tab le 1 
Number o f  Ab sences by Each S tudent 
Sec tion 
S tudent 1 2 3 4 
1 0 2 3 0 
2 3 1 1 0 
3 2 6 5 4 
4 0 13 10 0 
5 0 12 8 0 
6 1 16 0 5 
7 0 3 1 1 
8 2 1 7 0 
9 3 2 0 5 
10 0 0 4 0 
11  8 2 0 3 
12 3 1 9 2 
13 6 3 4 2 
14 1 3 4 1 
15 1 1 0 0 
16 4 2 3 0 
17  10 0 0 2 
18 4 4 0 0 
19 3 1 3 0 
20 2 2 2 3 
21  0 1 0 1 
22 2 1 22 3 
23 9 0 0 
24 4 0 
25 3 0 
26 0 
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Tab le 2 
Final Grade (%) for Each Student 
Sec t ion 
S tudent 1 2 3 4 
1 103 95 99 99 
2 95 91  96  84 
3 90 7 7  83 98 
4 93 30 87 102 
5 95 93 89 80 
6 92 65 102 88 
7 90 94 95 98 
8 94 93 90 7 6  
9 92 8 1  98 91  
10 96 85 92 92 
1 1  70 92 94 95 
12 84 86 7 7  91  
13 70 98 95 91  
14  101 81 90 100 
15 92 95 104 96 
16 91  96  95 91  
17 30 95 101 101 
18 78 90 95 95 
19 88 85 94 91  
20 82 89 89 94 
2 1  98 88 100 85 
2 2  89 97 28 98 
23 30 94 93 
2 4  87 96 
25 92 
2 6  
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CHAPTER IV 
Results 
Table 3 presents a des criptive summary of  s t atis tics  for sec t ions 
1-4 in order to compare the final grade of each s tudent . 
Table 4 presents  a des criptive summary o f  s tatis tics  for sec t ions 
1-4 in order to compare the number of ab sences of each student . 
Table 5 presents the results o f  Survey 1 by categor izing the s imilar 
answers given by b o th sec t ions 3 and 4 .  
Tab le 6 presents  the results o f  Survey 2 by categorizing student 
evaluation of  the experimental sec t ion at mid-term by only section 4 .  
Tab le 7 presents  the results o f  Survey 3 by categor izing the pros  
and cons o f  both sec t ions 3 and 4 .  
Table 3 
Summary of Final Grades for Sec tions 1-4 
File 
Cases 
File 
Cases 
File 
Cases 
File 
Cases 
SEC 1 
23 
SEC 2 
25 
SEC 3 
22 
SEC 4 
24 
Mean 
S t . Dev . 
Mean 
S t . Dev . 
Mean 
S t . Dev . 
Mean 
S t .  Dev . 
84 . 4 78 
19 . 099 
86 . 7 60 
13 . 929 
90 . 590 
15 . 342  
92 . 708 
6 . 524 
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Low 
High 
33 
30 
103 
Range 73 
Low 
High 
Range 
Low 
High 
30 
98 
68 
28 
104 
Range 7 6  
Low 
High 
7 6  
102 
Range 26 
Table 4 
Summary o f  Number o f  Absences for Sections 1-4 
File 
Cases 
File 
Cases 
File 
Cases 
File 
Cases 
1 ABS 
23 
2 ABS 
25 
3 ABS 
22 
4 ABS 
26 
Mean 
St . Dev . 
Mean 
St . Dev . 
Mean 
S t . Dev . 
Mean 
St . Dev . 
2 . 783 
2 . 938 
2 . 96 
3 .  7 7  
3 . 91 
5 . 1 1  
1 .  23 
1 . 6 6 
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0 
10 
Range 10 
Low 
High 
Range 
Low 
High 
0 
16 
16 
0 
5 
Range 5 
Low 
High 
0 
5 
Range 5 
Table 5 
Results  o f  Init ial Survey ( see Appendix A) 
date: January 25, 1988 
section: 3 (MWF) 
total surveys returned: 2 2  
1 .  g o o d  idea 
okay 
bad idea 
no opinion 
unaware of s ituat ion 
2 .  do no t live in Carman 
Coleman is closer 
do not like Carman 
only sect ion availab le at 8:00 
meet peop le outs ide Carman 
all sec t ions were full 
do no t know 
do no t care 
3. yes 
no 
do not know 
date: January 2 6, 1988 
sect ion: 4 ( TR) 
total  surveys returned: 2 1  
1 .  great 
good 
convenient 
weather is no objec t 
good teacher 
2 .  convenient 
am 
only sec t ion available at 8:00 am 
curious 
meet o thers from CArman 
can s leep in later 
good  teacher 
relaxed atmosphere 
weather is no objec t 
3 . yes 
no 
do no t know 
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10 
1 
3 
6 
5 
7 
7 
1 
1 
1 
3 
4 
1 
4 
0 
18 
18 
7 
5 
7 
1 
15 
4 
3 
1 
7 
1 
1 
2 
20 
0 
1 
Table 6 
Results o f  Mid-term Survey ( see Appendix B )  
date: March 10, 1988 
s ection: 4 ( TR) 
total surveys returned: 20 
1 .  yes 
no 
2 .  yes 
no 
3 .  yes 
no 
maybe 
4 .  yes 
no 
5 .  yes 
no 
Comments: 
change to a later time 
larger variety o f  clas ses 
continue the pro gram 
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9 
12 
17 
3 
14 
4 
2 
5 
15 
15 
5 
1 
1 
7 
Table 7 
Results of  Final Survey ( see Appendix C )  
date: May 4 ,  1988 
section: 3 (MWF) 
total surveys returned: 15 
1 .  les s ab sences 
weather is no excuse 
better grades 
no parking problems 
standard clas sroom 
close ( central campus ) 
meet new peop le 
near the instructors o f f ice 
meeting time 
2 .  too far away 
distractions (noise, tar, road, ho t )  
walk in bad weather 
where will it end ?  
none 
3 .  yes 
no 
4 .  yes 
no 
maybe 
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3 
1 
1 
3 
6 
10 
2 
1 
1 
4 
4 
2 
2 
6 
12 
3 
9 
5 
1 
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Tab le 7 ( cont inued) 
Results of  Final Survey 
date: May 5, 1988 
s ection: 4 ( TR) 
total surveys returned: 22 
1 .  meet  people in the hall 
better attendance 
weather is no object 
convenient 
extra s leep 
course work eas ier ( know everyone 
bet ter s o  speeches are eas ier to give) 
relaxing atmo s phere 
2. too cold  
too ear ly 
no t enough c las s members 
hard to  read the black board 
no c lock 
do no t get to mee t  people o ther than Carman 
res idents 
people dre s s  s loppily 
easier to  skip 
s tudent s are late more o f t en 
none 
3 .  yes 
no 
4 .  yes 
no 
38 
12 
8 
11  
9 
7 
8 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
2 
1 
11  
22 
0 
19 
3 
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CHAPTER V 
Conclus ions 
Discus s ion 
The first  hypothes is  s tated that c lassroom ins truct ion within the 
res idence hall will result  in higher overall f inal grades . Table 3 
revealed that the average f inal grade for  s tudents  in the "standard" 
classroom ( sec t ion 1-3) was 87% (87 . 2 7 ) . The average grade for the 
s e c t ion taught within the residence hall ( s e c t ion 4) was 93% (92 . 70) . 
A t-test  showed these results to b e  statist ically s ignificant at . 05 .  
Thus, hypothes is one was suppor ted . 
The second hypothes is s tated that classroom ins truc t ion within 
the res idence hall will  result in bet ter c las s attendanc e .  Tab le 4 
revealed that the average numb er o f  ab sences per  s tudent in the 
s t andard classroom ( s e c t ions 1-3) was 3 . 2 1 .  The average number o f  
ab sences per s tudent in the section t aught within the res idence hall 
( sect ion 4) was 1 . 23 .  A t-test  showed these results to b e  
s t a t is t ically s ignificant a t  . 05 .  Thus, hypothe sis  two was suppor ted . 
The third hypo thesis  s tated that c lassroom ins tru c t ion within the 
res idence hall will enhance attitudes t oward the res idence hall 
system .  The results  of the three surveys given to  sec t ions 3 and 4 
( Tab les 5, 6, & 7 )  indicat ed that the s tudent a t t itudes t oward the hall 
have changed . Tab le 5 indicated that s tudent s did no t particularly 
care for the hall . However, by the las t survey (Table  7 ) ,  s tudent s 
indicated that they enjoyed living in the hall, meet ing more people in 
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the hall, going to  class in the hall, and hoped the program would be 
cont inued . The s tudents  no t involved in the exper imental sect ion also 
indicated they would like t o  enroll in such a course if o f fered in 
their hall . 
I t  is also important t o  include here that a personal interview, 
conduc ted with Mr Lou Hencken, Direc tor  of  Hous ing (June 28 , 1988) , 
showed that the number o f  hous ing contrac t s  being b roken by s tudents 
ass igned to live in Carman Hall had dropped from 118 to less than 30 
this past year which he attributes to  the in hall  class ins truct ion 
availab le . Thus, hypothesis  three was suppor ted . 
The fourth hypo thes is  stated that clas sroom ins truct ion within 
the res idence hall will enhance s tudent satis fac t ion . Again, the 
result s o f  the three surveys given to  sect ions 3 and 4 (Tab les 5 , 6, &  
7 )  indicate that the s tudent ' s  satisfac t ion was enhanced . According 
to Tab le 5, s tudents  s tarted out enthus ias t ic ab out the program .  
Tab le 6 shows the s tudents  own as ses sments  o f  why they are enj oying 
the program .  Tab le 7 conc ludes with s tudent recommendat ions that the 
program should be cont inued and expanded . Thus, hypothes is four was 
supported . 
The overall result s  o f  this s tudy indicate that a program such as 
was tes ted here has numerous benef its  on a campus such as Eas tern 
Illino is Univer s ity . At tendance increases, grades increase, and 
attitudes become more p o s i t ive which result s  in higher levels  of  
s tudent satis fact ion . 
At this point, it  is  also  important t o  list  the negat ive aspec ts  
of  the program .  According t o  the s tudents and ins truc tor  of  this 
experimental sec tion, the only negat ive aspects  that aro se all focused 
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on the physical condit ions of the program. 
Due to  the fact  that the classroom was in the bas ement and at 
8 : 00 am , the room was o f t en cold which was a maj or  dis traction to the 
learning process. Also ,  due to the s ize of the room ,  the blackboards 
provided by hous ing were  no t b ig enough to  be read from the back row. 
The chalk and eras ers  also  provided by housing were s t olen the first  
week of  clas s ,  so the  ins tructor  had to provide her own for the 
remainder of  the s eme s t er. A clo ck would have been bene f icial for 
star ting and ending class  on t ime , as well as , for  t iming speeches and 
o ther activities. The no ise  from the blowers lo cated j us t  out s ide the 
clas sroom made it diff icult at  t imes for the s tudents  in the back o f  
the room t o  hear the ins tructor. Las tly , due to  the locat ion and t ime 
of  the clas s ,  student s came downs tairs right out of  bed  and so their 
appearance was o f t en rather sloppy. Sugge stions should b e  cons idered 
to  revise the se  problem areas if the  program is to  b e  cont inued. 
Implicat ions 
Bas ed upon the po s i t ive significant r esults of this study , the 
Hous ing Department at  Eas t ern Illinois University has decided t o  
expand the program beginning i n  Augus t  o f  1988. 
The same courses  ( SPC 1310 , HST 1200, MAT 1150) will be  of fered 
again , along with a new s e c t ion o f  his t ory (HI S 2010). The t ime slo t s  
o f f ered will b e  expanded t o  include 8 : 00am , 3 : 00pm , 4 : 00pm and 5 : 00pm 
sections with the cont inued no t ion that day classes  would only defeat 
the program. If  s tudent s had t o  walk back to Carman for  clas s  when 
they are already on the main par t of campus , the program would no t b e  
as b enefic ial. 
Ideas are also  b e ing c ons idered for  using 1/3 o f  the food service 
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facilities for  classes . Once again , all of the cour s e s  o f f ered will 
have to be o f  the le c ture var iety . 
The Hous ing Department is making cont inued progre s s  in their 
efforts  to  integrate academic and non-academic life at Eas t ern 
Illinois Univer s ity . 
42 
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App endix A 
Survey 1 - Initial Survey 
1 .  What are your reactions to the experimental program of having 
c lasses  in Carman Hall ( general ) ? 
2 .  Why did you choose or not choose  to b e  in the section of  SPC 
1 3 1 0  that meets in Carman Hall ( specif ic ) ? 
3 .  Bas ed on your own knowledge, is  the experimental section 
meeting up to your individual expectations ? 
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App endix B 
Survey 2 - Mid-term Survey 
The se  ques t ions are to be answered  by comparing the class ( e s )  you 
have in Carman to the class ( e s )  you have elsewhere on campus . 
1 .  Does the locat ion o f  the class ( e s )  have anything to  do with 
your attitude t oward the class ( e s ) ? (why or why no t )  
2 .  Does the locat ion of  the class ( e s )  have anything t o  d o  with 
your relat ionships with the o ther s tudent s in your class ( e s ) ? (why or 
why no t )  
3 .  Does the locat ion o f  the class ( e s )  make a difference in your 
your a t tendance hab it s ?  (why or why no t )  
4 .  Do you f e e l  the locat ion o f  the clas s ( e s )  has an impact on 
the grade ( s )  you are maintaining in the class ( e s ) ? (why or why no t )  
5 .  Have you recommended the cour s e s  o f f ered in Carman to  your 
peers ? (why or why no t )  
D o  you have any addit ional comment s  that would aid in the 
evaluat ion of  the clas s e s  mee t ing in Carman? 
Appendix C 
Survey 3 - Final Survey 
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1 .  Write  a brief  paragraph describ ing the positive aspects  o f  
having class  in Carman (Coleman) Hall . 
2 .  Write  a brief  paragraph describ ing the negative aspects  o f  
having class  in Carman ( Coleman) Hall . 
3 .  Should the Carman Hall Program b e  cont inued ? 
4 .  Should the Program be  expanded t o  o ther halls ? 
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